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family row between Christian mon--
archs financed by friendly Jews.

Barratt O'Hara. I said the other
day that of the candidates for the
Democratic nomination for U. S. sen-
ator my personal choice would be
Barratt O'Hara. The reason for that
is that as lieutenant governor of Illi-

nois he tried to use all the power he
had to do something, or to have gov-
ernment do something, for the low-wa- ge

slaves.
The average politician won't brave

the wrath of the" newspapers like
O'Hara did when he exposed such
captains of industry and exploiters of
humanity as Julius Rosenwald.

O'Hara is now paying the price for
offending the newspapers by expos-
ing their big advertisers. There ap-
pears to be a conspiracy of silence
on their part. No mention is made
of O'Hara. He is ignored. The papers
don't even let their readers know he
is running.

Yet this lieutenant governor did
more for wage slaves by that inves-
tigation than Gov. Dunne has done
during his entire career. The publicity
given department store wage-slave- ry

during that investigation was helpful
all over the country. It resulted in
many large employers of labor in
many states establishing a minimum
wage for women higher than they

' had ever paid before.
I have never heard of either Sul-

livan or Springer taking as keen an
interest in the working class; and if
either of these last two is the Demo-
cratic nominee, with Sherman run-
ning on the Republican ticket, tie
only chance the working class will
have to get a friendly senator from
this state will be to support Raymond
Robins on the Progressive ticket, as
there will probably be small chance
of electing a Socialist this year and
not much chance for a Progressive
because of President Wilson's popu-
larity.

It looks to me as if the newspaper
game were to get Sullivan on the,

Vikil -

Democratic ticket and Sherman on
the Republican ticket, so that Big
Biz wins no matter which is elected.

The Chicago War. I like the little
war we are having right here in Chi-
cago much better than the one over
in Europe. Over there the soldiers
are killing one another. Here they
merely call one another naughty
names.

Politics is war, of course, but the
Chicago war now on won't alter the
map of Illinois. While that European
war may force this entire country to
buy a new set of geographies from
the school book trust.

This Chicago war isn't so hard on
the women, either. It gives the men
who think they are saving their
country a chance to go out nights
and meet up with the boys. Some of
them may come home pickled, soused
and pifflicated, but they won't be
buried in a soldier's grave.

I suppose imagination has a lot to
do with what a man thinks he is do-

ing in the political war. He gets all
het up and thinks he is saving Chi-
cago, Cook county, the state of Illi-

nois and the United States of Amer-
ica, but in fact he is only helping one
set of fellows try to get some jobs.

Another lovely thing about our
home war is that the candidates will
permit Americanized Germans, Rus-
sians, Austrians, Frenchmen, En-

glishmen, Poles, Irishmen, Italians,
3tc, to vote at the same voting
booths.

Brotherhood goes, you know, in
politics. That is, it goes to the polls.
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LETTER TO EDITOR
A VIGOROUS PROTEST

Editor Day Book: I wish to take
exception to the ideas conveyed by
one of your correspondents, or your-
self, in Tuesday's issue on the subject '
of rotation of candidates for the com-
ing primaries. As a lawyer, as well
as a candidate for county commis-
sioner on the Democratic ticket, I
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